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NEWS FROM THE S. C. BOARD OF YOUTH SERVICES . ............. . . . . . 
tks. Juanita W. Goggins has been appoin ted by Governor vhstlwith the adv ·lce 
and consent of the Senate) t o serve as a member of the Board o· ' Directors of the 
South Carolina Department of Youth Services. Mrs. Goggins, a resident of Rock 
Hill, South Carolina, replaces Mrs. Daisy U. Johnson. 
Nrs. Goggins is a graduate of South Carolina State ColleJe where she re-
ceived the B.S .H.E. Degree in Home Economics Education. She '1as done post-
graduate study at South Carol ina State College and the University of South Ca ro -i ina . 
From 1957 to 1966 , Mrs. Goggins taught in the public sc '1oolcs of York, Chester 
and Rock Hill. While teaching in York, she orgaflized a voca :ional program for 
the Home Economics Department and spent several summers as omp counselor at the 
!Vlattie E. Pegues New Homemakers Camp. 
She has served as an Instructor of the Experimental Far dy Education Program 
delegated to ~Jinthrop College by Rock Hill Model C'ities an' organized the Nutritional 
Program for Project Head Start for Carol ina Community Actio ,s ~<J ~ich embraces York , 
Chester, Lancaster and Fairfield counties. This Nutritiona Program was super-
vi sed by f·~rs. Goggins for over a year. · 
She was a 1972 delegate to the Nationa·l Democratic Cor ent i,on in fltiami Beach, 
c- ·lorida, and has served as a legisla t ive appointee to stud~ the feasibility of 
chang ing t o t he Ward System for electing school board memb1:rs for Rock Hill School 
District III. In the fall of 1972 she served on the South Carol·ina for McGovern 
Campaign and as a coordinator for Nick Zeigler for U.S. Se ,ate. 
' Presently, f•1rs. Goggins serves as Secretary of the Pi ,~dmont and the Palmetto, 
[;Jedical, Dental and Pharmaceutical Auxi1iaries, and Secre·11ry oif the York County 
Chfipter of the Rock Hill Chapter of the Sou t h Carol1na Stc' r:e College Alumni Club. 
She is a member of the Rock Hill Chapter of the National i ;socia'tion for the 
/Advancement of Colored People, the York County Democratic ~omen's Council and serves 
on the Advisory Committee of the Democratic Women's Counc i l of South Carolina. 
She is a member of the Steering Committee for the ne1 ly formed State Black 
Political Caucus. Mr s. Goggins is a Governor's appointer to study legislative 
compensation. She is a member of the York, Chester, LancJ ster Mental Health 
Center sponsored Mini-Grant Team and will be spending th'~teen days of training 
at the United States Office of Education Regional Trainii,g Center in Miami. · 
Mrs. Goggins deli ghts in working with young people Nhich ·is exemplified by 
t he team clubs she has advised in the past and still serves when possible. 
She is listed in Who's Who in Politics in the Sout ll and Southwest- 1973 by 
Capitol Hill Publishing Company. Mrs . Goggins is a rec ~nt rec ipient of the Rock 
Hill Alumni Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta award for outstanding corrmunity service . 
She is a member of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority and the Vount Prospect Baptist 
Church of Rock Hill. She is married to Dr. Horace Gogrfins and they have one son , 
i~c race Hi 11 mon. 
* * * * * * * * 
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CONGRATULATIONS to the outstanding Employees of the Year. Mrs. Barbara T. Sylvester, 
Board Chairman, presented each outstanding employee their award at the Third Annual 
Meeting on June 28, 1973. 
Mrs. Melvyne Gleaton of the S. C. School for Boys was named the outstanding 
female Employee of the Year. Mrs. Gleaton has been· an employee of the S. C. 
Department of Youth Services for 26 dedicated years. Mr. Keith Braswell of Central 
Maintenance was presented the outstanding male Employee of the Year Award. 
Mr. Ernest Stray of Willow Lane School was presented the Campus Police Office 
of the Year Award. The Youth Counselors of the Year are Mr. Dave Cook of the 
Charleston Diagnostic Center and Mrs. Annie Samuels of Willow Lane School. 
The S. C. Department of Youth Services salutes these employees for their 
dedicated service to the children of our state. 
* * * * * * * * 
NEWS FROM THE S. C. YOUTH WORKERS ASSOCIATION . ..•...•....•.•...•• 
A membership drive for the S. C. Youth Workers Association is currently under 
way at the Department of Youth Services. This organization is an association of 
young people working with youth both within the Juvenile ·Justice .System and within 
the social service and educational community. Its purpose is to promote communi-
cation and cooperation among young people working to better serve our youth. 
The following persons are coordinating the membership drive in each school/ 
unit: 
Mr. Gene Hendrix - Intensive Care Units 
Mr. John Kinchen - Youth Bureau Administration 
and Carosell e 
Mrs. Karen Lam - Central Annex Number One 
Mr. Richard McCants - S. C. School for Boys 
Mr. Harry C. Dunagan -Willow Lane 
Mr. Norman Davis - John G. Richards 
Mr. Roland D. Bollacker - Reception & Evaluation Center 
Mr. Don Lawson - Behavior Modification · 
Mr. Marshall D. Rollins - Charleston Diagnostic Center 
For additional information and membership applications, please contact your 
unit membership coordinator. 
Member.ship dues are $3.00 per year. Applications should be submitted by 
August 15, 1973. · 
* * * * * * * * 
UPCOMING CONFERENCES AND MEETINGS 
National Conference on Juvenile Justice 
Sponsored by: National Council of Juvenile Court Judges and The National 
District Attorneys Association 
Time and Place: San Francisco - October 7 - 11, 1973 and 
New Orleans- January 27- 31, 1974 
.. 
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Seminar in Ev~1uation of State Crimi nal Justice Pro9E_ams 
Sponsot'ed by: National Association of State Budget Officers 
Time and Place: Indianapolis, Indiana - August 26 - 30, 1973 
For add i tional inforn1ation or request for enrollment, contact your unit 
coord-i nator or the S. C. Department of Youth Services' Training Section. 
IN-SERVICE TRAINING PROGRAMS: 
Social Seminar 
A comprehensive, multimedia drug abuse education program will be offered at 
the S. C. Department of Youth Services beginning September 4, 1973. It vtill be 
nel d for three (3) hours a day~ once a week for approximately 10 weeks. It provides 
an opportunity for individuals to gain an-awareness of themselves, society, and 
dl~ug related issues. In addition, the Social Seminar' s purpose is to explore and 
unders tand the behavioral, attitudinal and social aspects of youth in the 70's. 
For additional information or request for enrollment, contact your immediate 
super~visor or the S. C. Department ofYouth Services' Training Section. 
TRAINING LIBRARY: 
The Training Section has a library of books, pamphlets, and tapes available 
for your use. These materials can be checked out at the Training Section, Central 
Admi nistration Annex# 1. A catalogue of materials is available through your uni t 
. coordinator or the Training Section. 
* * * * * * * * 
Nn~S FROt1 YOUTH BUREAU . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The Department of Youth Services welcomes Mr. Walter E. Waddell as the Supervisor 
of Soc ial Services at the Spartanburg Youth Bureau. Mr. Waddell received his B.S. 
Degree in 1971 from Louisiana State University. He also received his ~l.S.W. Degt~ee 
in 1973 from Louisiana State University of Social Welfare. Mr. Wadell is married 
t~ the former Lucy V. Wilbourn. 
* * * * * * * * 
NEWS FR0~1 THE CHARLESTON DIAGNOSTIC CENTER 
Congratulations to Mr. Terry Payne, Psychologist, and Mrs. Payne _ on the 
bi r th of a daughter on July 4, 1973. 
* * * 
The Charleston Center has been very fortunate to employ Mr. Thomas F. Koester' 
as the Supervisor of Social Workers. He comes to us with vast experience,and we 
look forward to his contribution to the Center and the Department of Youth Services. 
*** 1' **** 
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NEWS FROM CAROSELLE • • . • . . . . • . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . 
Mr. Charlie Spigner heads the Partners Program which involves 70 children in 
the community and U.S.C. students who are working during the two sutmter sessions. 
The Partners Program involves day camp with recreational and educational 
programs where the children receive instruction and participate in outdoor 
activities. The Program stresses development of peer relationships. One phase 
of the program at U.S.C. provides the opportunity for the children to go into 
areas of personal and social adjustment. 
Two girls and two boys were chosen as outstanding participants in this prooram. 
Both girls are from Caroselle. They will receive their awards from Governor West on 
Wednesday, July 25, 1973. Mary West will receive a $45 gift certificate from 
Fashions Unlimited and Kathy Smith will receive a $45 gift certificate from Berry's. 
Marsha Murray received an honorable mention. 
* * * * * * * * 
NEWS FROM THE S. C. SCHOOL FOR BOYS ...•.....•.....•.•...•• 
f~rs. Melvyne Gleaton was presented the award for the outstanding female 
Employee of the Year at the Third Annual Meeting at Pine Island on June 28, 1973. 
Mrs. Gleaton has served the Department of Youth Services for 26 years. 
In appreciation to Mrs. Gleaton for her many years of dedicated service, a 
party was given in her honor at the home of Mrs. Sandra White. Staff members 
living on campus at the S. C. School for Boys gave the party on July 17th at which 
she was presented with a gift. 
.. 
